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NEWSLETTER I SEPTE;MBER 2018 

As the summer winds to a close, we here in Chisinau have spent the last month both 
in celebration and in sadness. On August 27, we celebrated our 27th Independence 
Day, commemorating when we left the'Soviet Union in pursuit of a free, democratic 
and prosperous society. That pursuit continues to this day. Two days earlier, however, 
we marked the death of U.S. Sen. John McCain, who had worked tirelessly for those 
same causes on behalf of the countries of Eastern Europe and arouna the world. His 
legacy is such a strong one in our part of the world, and we will keep his me·mory 
close as we move toward our next round of free and fair elections. 

Vladimir Pla_hotniuc 
Chairman 
Democratic Party of Moldova 

United States Congratulates Moldova on lndegendence Day' 

( United States Department of State) "On behalf of President Trump and the American 
people, congratulations to all Moldovans on the anniversary of your independence. 
Since 1'991, the United States has been a faithful partner in Moldova's democratic 
and economic development. We continue to support ana encourage reforms that will 
allow Moldovaris to enjoy the bmad benefits of Euro-Atlantic integration. We continue 
to support Moldova·s sovereignty and territorial integrity w_ithin its inte\nationally 
recognized b'orders." 

SLIDESHOW: Moldova Marks 27 Years of lndeRendencefrom the Soviet Union 

Candu: lndegendence Day' Protests Were Political 

(Publika) Small demonstrations seen in Chisinau during Independence Day 
celebrations were conducted by political parties, according to Speaker of Parliament 
Andrian Candu. "I am glad that the ones who tried to destabilize the situation didn't 
manage to do it" 

US Ambassador Pettit: Peaceful Demonstrations show Normalc)' in Moldova 

US Embassy' Plans Show West-Russia Divide in Moldova 
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(Balkan Insight) An aitemptby the United States to buy land for its new embassy in 
Chisinau has triggered tile latest row between Moldova's pro-West ruling Democratic 
Party of Moldova and its pro-Russian president, who refused to sanction the sale. 

(Uf':JJAN photo) 

Russian MilitarY. Games on Dniester Anger Moldova 
i 

(Balkan Insight). 
A Russian joint military exercise with Transnistrian separatist troops in which they 
simulated an attack on the Dniester River, the de facto border with Moldova, has 
boosted tensions in the former Soviet country. 

Moldova Mulls New Gas Contract with Romania, not Russia 

(Associated Press) Moldova's government says it will wait for a new Romanian gas 
pipeline to be built rather than extend a deal with Russian energy company 
Gazprom. Economy Minister Chiril Gaburici said that "we really want to have access 
to alternative gas as soon as possible." 

Hungarian Foreign Minister: EU Should Unfreeze Aid to Moldova 

(Reuters) Hungary's Foreign M:inister Peter Szijjarto said cin the European Union 
shoul_d disburse a suspended aid package to.Moldova, adding that the EU's criticism 
of the eas_t European country was not warranted. 
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Moldovan Schools to Teach Holocaust Studies 

(Jerusalem Post) The Republic of Moldova has s_aid it is movin·g ahead with plans to · 
improve H_olocausi education in the co.u·ntry for scho"o_l pupils and university st_udents, 
arid intends to impleme·nt an action pla~ by next year. It is als_o advancing plans to 
fund the restoration of-neglected Jewish ceme_teries in th_e country, partic_ularly a large 
cemetery in the capital Chisinau, and td_ fund a Ho_locaust museum in the city. · . I . 

i 
Tenemu's three· brewers at the launch of their beer at a Chisinau Pub (Facebook via Balkan Insight) . I 

I 

Craft Beer PoggingJJJl in Chisinau 
I 

. ! 
(Balkan Insight) The ingredients might be Belgian and the inspiration American, but 
the passion is Moldovan. So say the men behind a small Chisinau ·craft brewery with 
pretensions beyond its ex-Soviet backyard. 

Moldovan Wine Heads West 

(Emerging Europe) A Russian ban on the import of Moldovan wine has pushed the 
country to promote its wares, with increasing success, elsewhere. 

This material is distributed by Cogent Strategies on behalf of the Democratic Party of Moldova. 
Additional ii1'forrrlation is av,ai/8bl€ at the Depadm'e"nt of J/Jstice, ~ashiiigton. DC. 
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